
[From llio Louisvillu Couru-r of April 1*2.]Experiences ;fEilibU6tennginNicamguaMr. Chniles II. Hull. Infe in the service
of (Jon. Walker, arrived in litis ci'y on Wednesdii)*night. Ho loft here Aucrust 6th.
and, on )>i« arrival in Nicaragua, was placedin tho ranger service, the most arduous but
'healthiest in that nrmv. Ho did fnithful
duly until .lanuary 25llj, when ho and two
'companions, like himself dissatisfied, were
sent out for beef. It was the opportunitythey desired, and they took "French leave"and made their way into the wilds of CostaYticn. They had but a small chunk of beef,

... I.! 1. *»' * 1 -
'in tvinwii iiu-y Pui)Msio«l lor two days. On
the llitid llicy found a stray <nul?.whioh was
killed. About forty pounds of Ibis meat
was divided out. It was used until it becimonot only tainted, bat full of maggols.Think of that, yo lovers of delicate daintieb!
Yet this putrid meat to a starving man was
a choice morsel! After wandering in the
mountains, often having to cut their whywith a "machete" (a big knife) through the
dense chnpparel, the sight of a runche gladdenedtheir eyes. There were some liftv
nohliers occupyingit. The chief officer gflvothem a cordial reception, and what was more
reviving, good food. After a brief rest,theyproceeded to (ruanacasta,forty miles distant.
They were deprived of the nudes nntl weaponshere, hut allowed to sell the equipments, saddles, &c.f for which five dollars
npiece was received. It was n god send..
Thence the men marched on foot to Hasson,
seventy miles,over a trail path.

Hull was very ill, weak, dispirited and
despairing. Ho could not keep pace, and
his comtvinio'is hud to nl-uirw1r»r. i/v i.:»

r ;fate. Conscious, however, if lie faltered he
was lost, he nerved himself for the task, nnd
nt night would reach the companions of his
flight again. In about three days thoyrenched liasson. The rtativew furninlird
them with bungoes, in which they floated
down a river one hundred miles to Punta
Arenas on the Pacific. 13o 11 wns very ill,
and out of his mind here for four days, but
recovered his health sufficiently to start for
San .lose, the capital of Cos'a Rica, distant
eighteen miles, where they wrre directed to
CO.

They wnlked. On renewing thero lln»yapplied to the American Consul, who refusedto assist them, and characterized them
us outlaws. The Prussian Consul, Manning,
to liis honor be ii spoken,exerted himself and
relieved them as well as others who had fled
from Walk >r. President Mora sent out wine
and cigars,and her,as well nsall the Costa Iti<v>ns,bestowed every kindnea*. The PeruvianMinister sent them two ounces of gold,and a Costa Ilican gentleman gave them as
much more. Kven the little children,affectedby their sad looks and tiluntion, would

...I. J I !...! .11»
n}i|jiutcii ififin 11111 idiy aiiu present mem
with .small coins. The native women tenderedih»'ir sympnthy with the grnce and
delicaey of true women.
From San Jose the)' were sent hack to

l'unta Arenas, and allowed money for expenses.There the Government paid their
board for two works. 0« the arrival of the
tttoam-diip Pannma, they, with 134 others,
who had ilofeked in, in the meantime, left
for their own country. The Costa Rican
government paid their entire expends, '75
each.In Now Oilcans or Now York as
lhoy wi.shed,
The whole people se^m (o cherish no animosityagainst any of the filibuster soldiers

hut Walker. They believe the men arc deluded,i;u'l deceived by him and speculators
who thus traffic in human life, to gratify motivesof 8< lll.ihness' and cupidity. Walker
is naturally nn object of execration, and if
they catch him his fate will be teriiblc..
Mr. Dull shows bv his appearance what ho
has undergone. He says he has lost forty

» liriliml)! nf flmili «!ncn liu l..fi 1fanliixb.it T?..»

he is glttd to g'.'L back s;'.fe willi what is left
of |iim.
Tiukd ok V"kkbdo.m..Hon. K. YV. Kennedy,of Columbia, Tennessee, three yearssince, emancipated thirty slaves, who went

to Liberia. One of them, Cyrus, got tired
of this-country, and coining back to America,tried Ohio ns a place of srsidenco, The
freedom there, however, did not suit him,
and on Monday last he returned to Columbia,and resumed his position H8 a slave,
having tried freedom and found it wanting
in those comforts he experienced at his old
home.

T.v tho Washington Union U published
an army order of conn 'erable importance,
ily thifc, (len. Hnrney, who has been Ht the
heftd of the military force in Florida, is orderedwith sixteen companies of infantry to
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. One detachmentof dragoons, under tho command of
Col. Johnson, is ordered for servico againsttho Chian Indians; nnd another, under Col.
Sui;tmor, is detailed "for tho West".probablyfor Utah, as we may cxpcc'. -ome &eriousdisturbances there.

A Fioiit jn' Wasiiisotoh..A corregnnmlitntrtf thft fl.lltimoro Amerirrtn nuilinn

from Washington, under date of April 17,
&yB-: t
Some of your renders have probibly noticedthe letter* recently in ihe Herald,

charging Phillip Clfyton, Esq., tho new
First Auditor of the Trensury, with Gulphinismin the matter of nllowi » the chum
of II. Wr Thompson against tb' Menomo-
nee Indians. 1 he Author thereof, Mr. Geo.
R. Ilorrlck, who is the Clerk of the Finance
Committee of the Senile, was nltnokod nt
the Post Office this morning by n Mr. CalvinR. Snyio, of Alabama, a second eousin
of Mr. Clayton, and considerably pummelled.The only visible bruise, however, is n

black eye, but Mr. Herrick complains that
his shoulders tire somewhnt lame. He nUo
says that the assailant put his bend in Chanr.ertf.In nsn lliA llnult li«rm of tbo rinrr nnr)
that ho was thereby unable to do any thing
more »h«n to ward off a few of the blows
from his head.
Tub Wratiier and tub Cottok Cjtor.

Efc " Nkw Oulkans, A ,>ril 14.~-Not withstandingthe continued eold weather throughoutthe Cotton reaion. the vounr» nlunt in not
m Mjpytid to hava aiifforcd'matftj-fafiy, for the ]\ I teaton that Ibq* waa very JittU abova 1

ground.and even had there been the injuIry would neither have been general nor se{vere. The ground was never, perhaps, in
a botlci' condition than at tho present, while
the hieadlh of land under Cotton culture
largely exceed* any former year.

Ix tlic Tnmpn (Kin.) Pcnfihstilar of tho
11 tli inst., wo Una somo Into intelligencefrom tlio lliCHtroof tho Indian war. On tlio
25th ult., Capta. McNeil am! Dttrrnnce left
Capron for a scout. On the 28th theydiscovered on tho St. Suoio Uiver, a campwhich afforded traces of rmliaun, who ap-parently had ahandoned it only a day or
two previous to tho arrival of the tmnn«.

- 1.
.Oil tho 31st they struck an Indian trail,which tlicy followed to a 8n? il! hammock,whero tbey found a firo burning u. - other

indications of tlio vicinity of Indians. Two
of tho Indians were scon lurking about and
wero shot. Several other trails were found,but no captures of Indians rewarded their jpursuit.
A Dktkuminkd Oori'le..Mr. Itobcrhaughnnd Miss Wolford, of lY>ndloton

county, Va., were married in Hampshire,Vft. Tho affair was an elopement. The
parties livo some fifty miles distant, and
walked the whole distanee-tho nrm of the
yioum dimming me wnw 01 nis t«ir mistressthroughout the whole journey. A r.TOinstance of an elopement on foot, with fo
hftppy a result.

Tkrmui.k Rkvkxok..An expedition undercommand of Mr. S. Lockhart, lias been
seeking traces of whites murdered in Pitt
River Valley, by the Indians. Mr. L. whose
brother was among the victims, returned to
Shasta, Cal. on the J4th of March, bonstir.gthat before leaving Pitt River on lii*
expedition, he iv»i*»«i n considerable qunntityof strychnine with flour, nnd placed it
where it would ho found and consumed by
thefctaiving Indians. He nlso stated with
apparent gusto, his poisoning Achievements
duiing last glimmer ^ liile livinof with his
brother in Pitt River Valley. According (
to his own story, » number of tlie Indians
of that section of the country were treacherouslypoisoned by him. While thanking
him for his bounty, many of the hungry red
men stiffened into corpses before his eyes.
A nkw Wheat..Mr. S. Louis Shaw, of

ivireka, Humboldt Bay, California, writes
to the Commissioner of Patents that ho has
recently procured the see l of a new kind
of wheat from a frictid, who told him that,
it was a wild variety found in the Sierra
Nevada. Mr. S. had planted a few kernels
last year, tho yield of which was very larg ;
at least fivo hundred kernels for each one
that ho planted. lie enclosed a few bits
of the straw of this wkeut, because it was
solid instead of being hollow. From tho
general appearance ot' tho specimens thus
received, it is supposed to bo a variety nam.,.1.-'.- -r
V.--J ii im.11111 [n uiijincum, oi wuicii numerous

experiments were made in England, provingit to bo entirely worthless so far as mak
ing bread is conccrned. The kernel hself
is very large, much larger than (ho commonvarieties so generally used in this
country.. Washington Union.

Wnor.ksomu Advick..The RaleighStandard Gila up a spire corner with the
following "blit;k full": " Nearly every nrticle,whether for use or ornament, is now
selling greatly beyond its real value. Owingto vaiious causes, pi ices are high, and
the temptations to extravarrancp and sno. n-

lation have increased. If you expect to e»!cape safely from the financial crash which
must result, sooner or later, from the prcs^
ent condition of things, Hve within your income.donot go in dehl.pay us you <70..
Take this homely and wholesome advice,
and, it may save ou from many n heartache.
What is Man's uojiruhrrmx..Prof.

Henry denies that man is made of dust. IIo
snys modern fcienoe has established, by n
wide and careful induction, the fact that
plains mm animals principally consists of
solidified air : tlio only portions of an earth
ly character \>liich cuter into tlieir cornposiiionbeing the ashes which remain after
combustion. All the other parts wero originallyin the atmosphere.

SI'ltlN(i k SUM MER SITI'LIES
J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.

i'cixllctoil.
\\,rK arn now iccuiving the lurgcut anil most
if complete assortment of

^ yJRv ^
VU) ^ &JJ|That \vc have ever brought to tlii* place, which

we uro willing to gull at ihort profits. Our
4>)oo<Im have been carefully selected in Now
York, Philadelphia and Charlooton. We can
be always found nt our post willing and roady to
show our tloods free of charco.
Wo will tnke in exchange lor Ooods.Corn, Rye,Wheat, Outs, ltacon, J,nr<l, 1 allow, Beeswax.

Honey, Homespun, Rags, Chickens, Duck*, Tur-
Keys, nutter, «tc., at tlto market prico.April 22. 1S57 41tf

FimiL rvorj^K.
rPIIE legal heirs anil representatives of Kiissell'
I Cnnnon, deceased, nre hereby notified that a
final settlement of the Estate of the naid deceasedwill be had before tho Ordinary, at I'iekens
Court House, tho 27th day of July next. Throe
indebted to said estate will make payment, and
those having demands will present them on or beforetbnt time. RANSOM DUKE) . , .

II. DCJKK. ^Admr*.
Ai.rilOfl 1SA7 41i

LAST TAX NOTICE.
AIX porson# who do not pj»y their TAX ON

OR HY SfA LitDA YIN MA YNtfXT will
hp"® rmy Mist, no Kxccntlons *ill 1h: issued immediatelythereafter without distinction of per*V llf * n » *» **

SOUS. »». W. MJ. WAitl, T.O,

April 16. 1 BM 4<^H

DR. Z. W. GREEN
OFFKKH bin l'rofo«i<® .1 iorrioet to the citizensof I'ickcnn District, in th« practico of
Mediriitu ill it* rnrioiu brnncliow. Ho would «ny
that htthnfl mi oxporionco of ten yours in practice,
(Jflke in hia Storo. April 14, 18fe7

"

NOTICE.
/ 11 >> i 111 a. xiuw a n if, who oi iv. howard,
V of Pickens district, will, at the oXftfration of
three months from this date, trade a« a Vret Deal
er. Her occupation will be that of Wt»rer and
Beamvtreits.

Feb, 7, li57. 808m

SPKlNCt k BIB GOODS!)At Bachelor's Retreat.
FRENCH, SWISS, BRITISH AND

American Dry doodx.
'PlIE oubacrltar in now recoivin# one of theL best Bolected and entlro new Stock of

UltY (liOOD^
iic ii.ih nn<i wr utv ihsi Kuven years. IJeshlcs
which, he has a variety of FANCY GOODS ;also, Biiots, Show, Huts iml BoOnels of all stylosmid fashions; (iroci'i'irs, Hardware, Crockery,Medicine?, Dye-Stuff*, itc.; in fact, nioi-t nr-
ticlea usually kept in a country store. Give me
a call and you will not leave without making a
purchase, and carrying off u bargain I

I will Darter fui Corn. Fodder, Wheat, Bacon,Kaw Hides, Uccnti'ax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, itc.,allowing the very highest market prices.
LEONARD TOW BUS.

A m il 22. 18K7 <i»"

E B. BENSON k SON,
At Old Pendleton,

\RK now receiving and opening one of tl«e lar.goat nnd host selected btoeks of
Spring and Summer Goods

Ever brought to tho upper pari, of South Carol i>
nu; purchased in New York suxl Philadelphia on
the most favorable terms, so us to enable us to
sell hh ciikap i>s nny other merchant*.
Our stock consists of nil tlm i

uniinlly kept in any Railroad (own, many X'A' \V
STYLUS OF FASHIONA BLK GOODS for
Ladies and Gentlemen, and a very l.irge slock of

lteady I?ln«lc Clolliin^.
Persons in want of floods will find it to theirinterest to examine onr stock before purchasingelsewhere. No charge made for showing our

Goods; therefore, give us a trial.
K. H. BKNSONT A *ON\

Pendleton, April ":t, 1867. 41 '

ESTATE SAI.K.
AVILtbosoU »» <',t' '»te residence of A1>ra
II iiitin iltmline, deccpscd, on the 14th day of
amy ncxi, ail dim l'orsonal Potato, consisting of

Nine Likely IVcffroon,
Horsos, Cattle, Hogs, Com and Fodder, Wheat,
Household nnd Kitchen Furniture, Farming Tools
mid numerous other articles.
TICRMS-On ft credit of nine months, with note,

security iuuI interest.all sums under §5. cash.
J. 13UHDINB. ) , , .

April 22,1857 M. HURU1NF,, \ A,t,nr *

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ON the 12tli day of Mny noxt, T will sell nt

i>ultlic outcry, at tbo late rosidonco of Jntue
McKinney, deceased, Five l»i!icly Nc»
grot's, to wit:
PATIENCE, about 20 years old ;
MARTHA, « 28 " " and
llcr boy child 4 or 5 " "

SIMON, " 10 " "

MA HI A, 7 or 8"
^4TjRO- 5 Hnwm« K il #»f »«#*!

in^ tools, one hundred bushels Corn more or less,lifle Gun, box of Window Glass, and other articles.A credit of nine months will be given on
all sums over five dollars, purchaser giving note
and good rccuritr.

JOHN tfcKINNEY, AJtn'r.
April 23, 1837 413

oa' thes'uie"day,{ T the same place, and on tho same terms of
j'\ the nlwvo sale, will be sold TT\V« IjiKclyI¥oKrot'S namely:
CALEB, 2*2 or 23 yonrs old ;
AUY, 19 "

Ono work Steer, nnd other articles
J Ad. ROBIXaON, Adm'r.April 2S. 18ft7 ' .413

iv PTW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOGS,

Pickens . II., S. .

VFTER returning my grateful thanks to
my friends and customers for their past

very liberal patronngo to my business, T desireto call their attention, as well as that
of the public generally, to my large «nd
a._1.. *_/i i-
uiiuiy Hoauricu OIUUK 01

Spring and bummor Goods,
Which I nm now receiving, and which have
boon purchased on very advantageous terms
as to prices, and which I am determined
on selling as low us they can bu bought at
iiktaii. anywhere. My stock of DllY
(iOODS embraces almost every article
called for. either bv Liilie* op

i - V.v....v.«v»,in Fancy or Staplo Dry (Joocls,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Mantillas, Embroidery,Collars, Undorslcos, Jaukouet and Swiss

Edgings and Inserting*, <fcc.
llcnriy I?Ia«Ic (Jlolhin?,A very henvy nnd varied assortment.

HATS «fe CAPS, the latost styles for men
nnd boys, in great varioty.

Boots «fc siiooh, Crockery nnd Glassware,Hardware and Cutlory, Drugs, Medicines,
and Dye-stutFs, Perfumery, Fanoy artiaia(ialort

, 4».OW,

*>iroccrics,Wliicli nre sold strictly for cash.
Coma and buy where you can get goodnrtides and good bargains.

Z. W. GREEN.
April 14, 1857 40tf__~

JOSEPH J. NORTON,
AU6ru«y at Law,

PICKENS CO{JUT HOUSE, S. OA fiOL/XA,
WiLT< attend promptly to nil legal business

entrusted to l :in in (ho District* comprisingtli*i VVoRtern Clrtnlt, to wit: Abbeville, Amler-i
son, l'tckens,Greenville,Spartanburg and Laurens jDec. 12, ma 23

'

m tf
STATE OIF MOUTH CAROLINA, |IN KQUITY.V1CKKN8.
or:n:... n iJ-'- i
fi mi<«iii v/npu, -siu.'ft r. i

R. B. Keith ,*Ux'trix, I BiH ^ D^crj,ReK.M. Keith, I*"" <t"T.J. Keith, K^'ors, et ftl. J
IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Commitmonurtlmt M. L Keith, one of the defendants
to tt\ia bill of rompluint, ro»id«B without the jurisdictionof tho Co-.irt: on motion of Orr tie Wi]k*>,
complainant's solicitor*, it is ordered that the said
defendant dooppear, plead, «nsv»vr or demur to
tin; (mid bill of complaint in thin ease, within three
mori*l»<4 frnm ll»ia «!«*/» m- « » 1

.. ...» »...v , imi uiun Jfiv iv/ljcurtwill bo taken a* to hint.
ROUT. . THOHPHOV n * vr>

Oum're offic®. Mnrch 28, 1857 8m

LUMBERF LOMBEKr
fPIIK lindornigncd ere now prepared lo 1Jl fill orders for LUMUEU of b!I kiwi*, at jtheir Mill or Oconco f!r«-pL- oi»Ii»
north-east of VVhIIiaIIa. Lumbor will bo
delivered if it is desired by ibe purclif>*qr.Our term* will bo inadn pjeofnnrvJM'ing,mid wo vearieotfidly solicit the palronngoof th© public JAMES OEOKUK,

M. F. MITCHELL,J. NT. 1AWRENCH.
F«b. 10, 1857 31tf

spring b summer goods!
IHIUS. II. KNEE

TTAVINO returned from Ciiariestou with a su11j»'rb and well selected btock of
Spring & Summor Goods,Consisting partly of elegant Mtulin and llarrgeKobes anil Drones, cnpcrb Muntillas and Mantelet*,with u great variety of other article*, is offeringtliein for anient the most reasonable rates.Sim also litis on hand JtOyNJi'Tii, of every descriptionnnd style, and amongst them n few oftlic new Ktyle Oipsey JJonnet; elegant Kmbroide-ries in Uolfnrs, Sleeves and Wands; Calicoes andGingham*, bcantiful patterns; fine Long clothnnd Twills, and many other FINE GOODS of:

new brands and styles, including a .splendid va- |rimiv nf WSWK.»«o f . * * '

v ... « ..rnvia, iv IVUMIIP, JLiUVCS, OVU. !Oontlcmcir* unci Bdyn' Huts, with a good assort-
mont of Goods in this lino.

1 return my oincero tlinnkx for past favors, and
rv«pee»fully solicit thu continued patronage ofthe public. IMcase cnll. Ladies, and examine for
yourselves.beautiful Goods and bargains willbe fold on the very best terms.

Wallialln. April 13, 1857 40 3m

DISSOLUTION.
rrHK firm ol" N. <t II. F. Morhan has been din1solved by mutual conscnt, and nil persons injdebted prior to the 1st Jununry. 18.57, will plcnsemake payment, as the business of the firm mustbe closed. N. MOHQAN,! B. F. MORGAN. t

B. F. MORGAN
QTIIjL continues the mercantile business nt the
».» old ntuml, where ho has just opened « now,beautiful niul ««M

Slocli of Woods,
Which lie is l«>w for cash or to punctual
(.. .touier*. lie will barter for Corn. Oats, Peas,
Nceswax, Tallow. Haw Hide*, A*c. Thankful for
past liberal piitr0na5je.be respectfully so'icits a
rruitinnan^u <>f the vaine.

Dacusvillo, April 14, 18.r>7 -l<» 4

I T-T, nersons nrn IhtcIiv fnrw.i,
i\ fur a note of hand, given by me to Elijahllitikle, (senior, for $'200.00, dated sometime in
April, 1865, ii8 lie 1ms received payment in partfor said note. IIEN 11V II INKLE.

April 6, 1«B7 JtO8
Executor's Notice.

'THOSE having demand* against the Estate of1 John Abbott, deceased, will render them in
legally attested; and, all person*) indebted to said
estate, iuu«t make payment immediately.O. W. PHILLIPS, Executor.

Aoril *7. 1857 ao*

POSITIVE NOTICE.
THOSE (tue me MONKYmust pay forthwith

othorwise tliey will find their N'ote« in mi of-ficcrs hands fur collection.
ZACHARIMl POWER.

A pril 8, 1857 30«

COME IN TO THE SHOW !
VLL persons indebted to me, either by NOTEor ACCOUNT, must pay up immediately, or

they will bo. placed in the hntnfs of an officer fur
collection, for money I must and will have. Attentionto this notice will save cost.

Z GIBSON.
A pril 7, 1857 304

HEAD QUARTERS.
ORDERS NO..
WII10 two Battalions composing tho 5th
L Regiment, S. C. M., will parade at tbc
time* nnd place* following :
The 1st Battalion will parade at Pickensvilloon Saturday the 2d day of May next.
The 2d Battalion will parade at Mr*.

Barton's on Saturday tho 9ih of May.Commissioned and non-commissioned
officers will attend on davs previous at 10

^..:n ---1 .
V «.IWVI\, «». ill., IU| uilll MIIM IIIMIliriMUl,

Tbe Majors in command of each Battalionare charged with the further extension
of these orders. By order of Col. Jamison.

A. II. HOGGS, Ad'j't.April 16, 1857_ 40td
HEAD QUARTERS?

WnE i>attnlions composing the '2d R<igi
L ment of Infantry, 8. 0. M., will para<lefor drill and lioview at their respective placesof rendezvous, as follows;
The Upper Battalion on Saturday the 9th

Mav.
Tho Lower Battalion on Saturday 16th

May.
Commissioned and noncommissioned

officers will attend the day previous to each
Review for drill and instruction.

Lieut. Col. M. It. Hunnicutt and Mnj. L.
Rogers are charged with the extension of
these orders.

lly order of Col. P. II. Prathrji.
W. N. CRAIO, Ad'j't.

April 7, 1857 30
__

td

Stale of Sonlli Carolina.
IN KQUITY.1'IOKKNS.

Abraham Duke, Harriet Duke and Ransom Duke,
vs.

Jo«eph Dollrson, Melinda Dolloson, Jtonjnmin
Cannon, Washington Cannon, Carlo* Cannon,
Jnmes Cannon, Margaret Marchbankn. Judy or

Kcr.-Jrick, E!;j..u CaiHias, Martha lire » r.
and William OiUtrap.

DILL roa PARTITION, ACCOUNT, RKf.lKK, AC.
rPlIK Complainants having film! their bill of1 complaint, and it appearing to my uati*fa«tlon
that Joseph Dolh-con, Mellnda Dulleson, Bcnja-
min Cannon, Wellington Cannon; Carter Camion,
James Cannon, Margaret Marchbanks. Judy or
Judith Kendrick, Elijah Cannon and Martha
Drown, defendants to naid bill, reside without the
limits of this State: on motion of C, J. Klford,
complainants' solicitor, it is ordered that the said
absent defendant* do plead, answor, or demur to
the said bill of complaint, within three months
from this date, or the said bill will be taken as
confessed against them.

ROBT. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.n.
Com'rs officii, March 21,1851 Dm
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Ktfy A #HA«V#t A A vmw. & LM I.
WAUUJWO, U*iJK'JL'tf <B JHAKWJSS&
UKlwt rate Iron nxle Wagons, nnd 79 now

Iron nxlo Kail Rottl C«rl«, nt reduces! prices.Also, Cnrt w»d Wngon Ilnmemt for *al« hy
SITTON A HUNTER,

I\iiidleton, Oct 03, 18W 16tf

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL ACADEMY |AT IVA R'13 AIjIJ A.

PARENTS and Guardian* sire respectful-lv !.» 1 : '
m..v....vu,vimh iiiu VIIIUVIOI^IK'U IS HOW

prepared to receive pupils, and to givethem instruction in nil tlio branches of a
solid English nnd business Ednoalion..
M athematie.s, Natural Philosophy. Greek,Latin, German and Frcnch. The Academicalyear consists of ten months. The terms
of tuition in tbo English, .Mathematical,Mercantile and Classical Department, per
quarter of eleven weeks, are &5.00; 7.00 ; {10.00; depending upon the studies pur-sued. French and German are extra.

In soliciting n chare of public patronagewe bog leave to say, that tho principleswhich are to govern the undersigned in the !
discharge of his duties, havo boon tested by
reason and experience both in Europe and
this country; and the system of EuropeanSchools will bo adhered It), only as far as
it is essential to a thorough education, and
in harmony with the institutions of the I
State. Tlio government will bo mild and
aft'ectionhte, but firm and energetic, so thai
the heart likewise may be improved, while
the intellect is disciplined and developed, i

Board may be had in very respectablefamilies on very reasonable tcims.
There exists now h lino of daily sfasren

between Anderson, ono of the termini of
(JboXioUimbia ami Greenville Railroad, affordingconsiderable taeiiny to pursnns visitingour town, personally to obtain everydesirable information on questions relating
to tbo School, and we are privileged to referthorn to Col. J. O. Lewis, l>r. H. Henry,l)r. \\\ T. Holland, Dr. L. IS. Johnson, Col.
10. M. Keith, I. liradwell, Esq., gentlemenof intelligence and high position in society,and living in or near the place.

In addition to the above, we present the
following testimonials and references.

Kbv. C. F. BanSembr received a Classicaleducation in 1'iussia, and, his studies
having been regularly and carefully pursued,lie ontered the Evangelical Lutheran
Theological Seminary, at Lexington, S. C.,
and, in due time, became a member of the
Kv. Luth. Synod of S. C. Believing him
to bo an excellent scholar in the English,Classical and Mathematical Departments,
we cheerfully recommend him as well calculatedto take charge of a Classical Academy,and to prepare students for the Junior
r\i < .1 n rt /i n
v^iuss oi ino r>. v./. oiicgo.

]»«v. J. Hacumax, D. I)., Charleston.
liev. Ij. Mum.br, u

Uev. O. ]). Hkrniikim, "

.1. F. SCHIUMKK, "

W. Mfl.lf.r,
Pres't. Columbia Female High School.
Rev. E. L. IIazki.ius, 1>. D.

Professor of Theol. Lexington, S. C.
rev. S, S. SCHMI'ckkk, D. 1).,

'in i r« «... i
I IUI. 1 IR'DI, VJTBUVSOUrg, I'll.

Rev. II. J. Baughkk, Pres. Penn. Col.
Rev. M. Jacous, Prof. Math. " "

llev. Prof. Ij. ElCHKUiKUGRR, D. D.
Rev. J. 13. Anthony,

Pres. Ev. Luth. Synod, S. C.
Pev. O. Dkmmk, D. I)., Philadelphia.Rev. J. Moiuue, I). I)., Baltimore.

BaoxroN Fouo, Bi'anfort dist. S. C.
I take pleasure in certifying, that the R"\

C. F. Bansemor has been for two years P in-
oipal of an Academy in our village, and tli. t
for competency, industry and gentlemanlydeporting if. lie is deserving the confidence
and patronage of tlie community as a teach-
or, either in the English, Classical or Math-
ematical department.

J. W. VVvman, M. D.
Chairman Hoard of Trustees.

Extract from a former volume of tho South
Carolinian, Columbia :

Cllestervii.i.k Mai.k Acadkmy..This
Academy has been under the charge and
superintendence of tho liev. C. K. llansemer,who came highly recommended as a

4 1 1 It m *

^uiiLiciiuii) unci scnoiar. f roin Wltai wo
have seen, we believo ho possesses tho peculiarnrt to impart and communicate instruction to his pupils. The Trustees liavo
visi(ed the school and heard the recitations
of the scholars, and particulaily examined
into the method and manner of instruction
to the different classes, and the government
and order of the school, and deportment of
the student*, and now with pleasure can
we recommend tho school to the public and
the citizens of Chester District in parlicu- ]
iar, ivo.
lion. S. McAi.ii.kv, ftcv. J. Oouulass,
J no. Rosnortorti, Esq., Tuns. MoClurk,
M. \Vri!.Lf.vMs, W. D. Hekkv.

Mt. Zion Com.koiatk Tnstitutk, )
Wintwboro' Fairfield l)i«t. S. (J. f

Ilev. C. F. Hansemer has been fop three
\>eara |>ast engaged as a Professor in this
Institution, during which time bo has propareda largo number of young gentleman
for the Sophomore and Junior Classes of
the South Carolina Co!lego. He maintains
a high reputat ion as a scholar, and it is rafe
to meet with one so capable of instructingin the various studies pursued in Academies.
I never have been associated with a more
AonumAnlinna inrlnfoilwoKla o»*il

.» s;*""" |lc«ehr:r than lie is. It is 110 small rocoin-
mewhition as a toaoher, thai he is always
at his post, and never permits pleasure nor
recreation to withdraw him from his duties.
As a high minded and honorable gentloman,
I most cordially recommend him to the
public.

J. \V. IlrnsoN,
Pres. Mt» Zion Collegiate Institute.

l'or further particulars, address
Vv. 1'. ItAllfttJI r,K.

Wallialla. S. C., Feb. 1850 31 (f

TO FARMERS AND BUTCHERS !
KNOW all mun by these presents, tlmt 1, J. T*

N. BMITH, nm now giving tin* bighvut pricefor GHIiKJf.AND 1)RY HIDES ever before
offered in thin country, nnmvly :

Hides, Ort-cn, from ft 1 -i to 7 1 cents per lb.
do. Dry. " 10 to 12 1-2 "

Uriittr vour Hides to me iimt n? soon (in von tr«t
them olf (lie bonst,niul it will ho netlor for u* nil.

J. I. N. SMITH.
Jnn. 29, 1867 29y

SiPD r\rn «, c<ni<iim n/w>ttn
Minimi vv oil HI iTI. Ill1\ liUUIJft.

C;RO V:rii68, &C.
rFHK undersigned lias just returned fromI Charleston with a large and well selectedStock of new and elegant

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting partly of Calicoes, Ginghams,Muslins, Ac.;
u 'P.: : ti'I i i »
»ivmn-i;>, *11iiiuiiiigs, uiooons, ano )>ncCB ;
Cloths, Cnssi in ores, Drup d'Ete, Linens and

Vesting* ;
0loves, Hats <fc Caps, Hoots A.* Shoes; "v
Saddles, Undies and Martingales ; V
Together with many other articles in tho ,Dry (roods line.

A fjS /). Xi'<rni-« find T/ilni/<r>r» «f ! «
~ w.v

best quality.
(«m'cricHi

A large nnd fresh lot, for pale vorv low.
My friends nnd llio public are requestedto examine my stock for themselves, as T

charge nothing for showing Goods; and I
inn also- determined to sell as low as tho
lowest. Try me.

I will exchange Goods for llceswax, Tallow,Feathers, Hides, Arc., &c., as well an
sell on the most reasonable Icrins

J. N. LAWRENCE.
Pickens II., March 11, 1807 36

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
.IKAIBUv. VISCHE^KR,Wiilliulla, S. V.,
n.s.o j . w.«..«..»<! from New York.willi ii large and beautiful nssortmenl Ot

WATOWE®,(both Gold and Silver.) Clocks, Music Boxes,Combs, Brushes, Fancy Articles, Perfumvry,Sun|k, (1<\M aln : nil of
I.O. I.. r. -*-1- ~~.i .

......... ....... IIVVII uiiujjllt 1UI VII3II, mill 1VI1IVII
he offers for snlo on ihe most accommodatingli'ims.

jti?" Ho nlso REPAIRS Watches nnd
other articles in his line, nnd solicits the patronige of the public. His stand is near
the public square, at Walhalla, S. C.

Dec. 15, 1856. 24 tf
State <>!' South Carolina,

PIOKEN8 1>J8TI!ICT IN TIIE COUUT OK COMMON PLKAS .

Dickson M. Lumpkin J Attachme.r
Thomas W. Chastain. ^ * ' ,un *

lVr!JEREAS, the plaintiff <)i<T. on the 4th dayM of March, l8/>7,file his declaration againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is ubsent from
and without the limits of this State, and have neitherwife nor attorney known within tho same
upon whom a copy of the said declnration mighthe served: It is ordered, therefore, that the said
defendant do appear and plead to the said declarationon or beJore the 15th day of Murch. 1858 ;otherwise final and ntwclutc judgment will then
be given and awarded against him.
March 11, ISM «!. K. HAGOOD. ac.r

CAST STEEL.
VLWAYS on hand, a quantity of small OctagonCASVSTh'KL. For sale at 12 1 2 cts.

ner pound. A pply at iho Store of
GEO. COLLYER it CO.

Tunnel Hill, April 2 S8tf

NOTICE.
rIMlE undersigned having been appointed As1sigi.ee of Aneqn Bangs A Co., nil persons illdobtedto said firm arc requested to make paymentto 0. E. CALLENDER,Tunnel Hill, April 2^ 88 A»xn/»re.

ORDINARY'S SALE.
fj » virtueot an order from W. J. Parsons,.i) Ordinary for Pickens District, will bo
sold beforo the Sheriffs Office* at Pickens
C. H., on the first Monday in May next, to
the highest bidder, the Ileal Estate of HezelciahKindley, deceased, situate in Pickensdistrict, on Shoal Croek. waters of Saludariver containing ninety two acres,moro
or less, and adjoining lands of it. Hill, John
Craine and others. Sold for distribution
among his heirs.
Tkkms ok Sai.k..On a credit of tweivo

months, without interest, except costs to bo
paio in cast) ; uio purotiasor giving bond
with two approved sureties, and a niortgagoof the premises to llio Ordinary, it' roquircdby him,

L. C. CRAIG, 8.r.i>.
April 0, 1857 4
~SHERIFF>8 SAIiE*.

1> V virtue of sundry writ* of fieri facias to mo) directed, will bo sold before the Court House,in Piekone District, within the legs1. hours, en thofirst Monday nod Tuesday in May next.One tract of land, containing two hundred and
fifty sovon acres more or less, adjoining lands ofJ. J. Garvin. Ilobcrl Johnson ami other*, also onootlior tract of land,containing six hundred acres
more or less. Adjoining lands of J. A. Eaaly, jr.,Widow Merk and others, levied on as the properlyof F. N. Garvin, nt the suits of Phillips andMcCarroll, It. A.Steele, Adtn'r, Wm. Hoggs andothers.
One Iract of land, containing Iwo hundred acres

... n.ijuMUMu iniiua 01 oainuei Maxwell,Jacob Collins und others, levied on as the propertv o* *«-*i ^'iii'ilipo, »i Deacon,\V. H. JonrH, Kxecntor ami others.
One house and lot in the town of Walhalla,whereon F. V\ eibens now lives, adjoining H. Fhgcnand others, levied on as his property fit thosuit of K. Rlmrpo, f»r E. 15. Benson agaiiust B. B.Kice and F. Wiebens.
205 acres of land more or lew, on waters of nixmile creek, adjoining lands of John Howard. J.KHoward and others, levied on as the property ofHan.uol Smith, at the suit Wm. Oliver, survivor.
One lot in llit< town of Wallialla, belonging totliv estate of J. H. Fisc)<er, deceased, levied on antlic property of snitl Fischer, at tlio suit of thoGerman settlement society of Charleston.
Thp Hotel and I'ickcnsville tract of land, containing200 acres more or legs, adjoining Stephenw .>» VI,.\vu. 1*

.. .mi. t> nmicr niKi oilier#; AIM, One lot illthe town of Picke»v», levied on ne the proj>erty of0. M. Reiil, at the suit of J. K. llagood, John Bow
en and other#. On a credit until 1st Sept. withnpprorcd paper#.
One trimmer's table, one carriage body anduhafts, stove and pipe, large lot carriage anil buggyspoken, lot felloe.*, scythe and snead,and

oxcart; n ml, on Tuesday after #atedny at Pickcnsville,#ix bed# and heil»tft|d«, Mtfi-, cupboard,two dressing table#, bureau. fidliiwr JahT tui.i*
work table, eighteen chairs, kitchen furniture, lotlumber, fiOO lb^ bacon more or loss, lot lard, lot
cans, lot jugn, wood work of 2 two borne wngfnpo,wooil work of one hor»u wiigon, lot lumber inblacksmith shop. lot of spokes,one (wo horse wagon,lot pnioto, lot trimmings, lot felloes, lot ofsprings and axels, lot iron, wood work tbreubuggiw,yoke oxen and cart, clock, and other article**levied oft a* the property of G. M. Kutd. nt thesuit* of J. K. llngoou and John How en and others.On Tuesday after saleduy at the boutc of ClaitwinPoole, shwt ei^lsty four bimbols c<h».. lo« i.-.S
mi by virtue of ilomtxfW attachment as the propertyof Z&chariah Black well, at the suit of ClnibornPoole.
Tcrnai tush; purchaser" to pay for pflpcrn.L ('. CIlA 10, g.r p.April 10,1857 39td


